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tually, we soon get beyond our teachers ; net
because vu arc viser than they, but bocausev
we need a different influence frein theirs.i
But the moral inluence of the Church ne
one can outgrow. We never cari get beyondi
the nlceed of meeting with our fellow-men, ino
tie place of prayer and )fraise. We need tos
unite with our brethren lm juet such an act asi
tiis. We need te stand with them in the 
preseIce of Cod, to rejoice vith thein rnthe
love of God, te how with them before theC
najestic laws of GOd, to listen writh therm to
the huniblest of the brethren who speaksi
simply and sincerely o the truti and comfort1
of the Gospel. We meet men in the ex-
change, for business; in the theatre and ball-t
rom, for pleasore; in the court louse, fori
strife ; w uneed te meet them i the temple,i
aiso, te recognize their immortal nature.
Othcrvise one of iet must important re-
lations to our fellow-men is net fulfilled. I
think I have observed that those persons
who have, in their own opinion, got above all
churches, and who abstain fron themn, have
a certain narrowness in consequence of this,
vhich diminisies the power and justness of
their thought. Ve need ail thie influences
of the churci hwen ie meet each othier ilu
the name of Christ, Christ is viri os iurseif.
We meet him, iiin meeting each ohiler. If
people go inte thecheurch as they would go
into a lecture-roomn, in a careless and iinpre-
pareil mood ; if they take their shops or their
kiter n wiii tremrinto e churci, iien tire ser-
vice may seem very empty and useless.
But if they go with a deep feeling of their
need of God, and of bis real presence in the
uniîted irarts of his adoring children, if they
go, praying that ie may bless te them and
te all, the hour of devetin, thon, thcy ivill
certainly find it good te have been there,
they wili fel drawn toward their fellow-men
by the deepest and widest sympathies.

The common error is te go te church te
be acted upon, te he excited, ta be influenc-
ed, not meaning te he active, not thinking
that we have something Lt do ourselves. Il
ail tie congregation are in this state, they
have inevitably a listless and indolent air, net
the air or attitude f worsiippers, but rather
of those who are seekimg repose. They as
sume indolent attitudes ; many do net take
tie trouble te raise wien the congregation
rises ; or if they stand, stand in attitudes
vhielr show painly tiai they are not engag
ed in solemn prayer and praise te God ; for
ie man could pray to God in a negligent at
titude or a careless position.

4. Iraving tius occupied a part ofthe day
in private meditation, and a part lu publir
worsirîp, another part, I think, should b b
devoted ta makiig our own home cheerful an
happy. Parents should seek, if they can, te
be with thire children, ta converse viti
therm ; if they are in the country, te wall
with therm in tie fields ; if lu the towir, t
read to them soineiirg wehich shall pleas
and instruct. If all the members of a family
considered it their special duty on Sunday t
make each other happy, and mustead of seek
ing sollisi amusements, would bce ai ca
other's service, tie Sabbath would be botha
deligi t and holy ta the Lord. For wha
sight more hioly in the sigit of heaven tha
tiat of the son or daughter viro sleeks i
cheer the aged parent ; of the father wlh
gives ivse adyice to his children ; of ti
brothers and sisters wo walk throughr tih
solemn avenues of the forest, or gaze froii
the iiiltop over the sleeping meadows an
silver streams, uplifting each other's mind
ta the Author of ail this sublime order an
beauty. Suei Sabbath heurs are the golde
links whici bind im tenderest unions th
bearts of a family. Long after Lire fath
ias been laid in the grave ha is most reme
hered in te associations of the Sabbati t
ligit. The daughiter, the wife, whose lo
and sweetness charmed us, looks upen I

iromi the spiritual world vith clearer ai
purer beauty lu the uremrory of that hioly cor
munion of seul, which wev enjoyed viti the
in the calm oi the Lord's day. They ia'
gone fromn the cartly to the heavenly res
te the rest whiIch remains for the people(
God ; to keep the everlasting Sabbatl of th
kingdom. There may we meut them,

whlerr love shlL Irely lowr,
Pore ns 5re's river;

\vlirrcfriccdstmijrv necer siilg1sv,
ClirrngLesrfrcver.

W hiere jsys eclerial thri,
Arrr" birra aroi lirit artfi
Aurvler- nvr.irru ciii!-j Novr-airneyer.

5. There is one more occupation te which
we may devote a part of the Sabbath-to acts
of charity. We nay spend an hour in visit-
ing the poor, the sick, the sinfulc; ire nay
make a Sabbath in the silek-room where no
other rvould utter a word of religious coin-
sel Ne may change the chamber of crursiug
into a chamber of prayer. I have knowrr
many iro have spent a part of tire Lord's
day thus witih great profit ta themselves and
others. I am glad that the members ofsome
ofour churches hold meetings on the afier-
noon of Sunday in the chambers of sickness.
1In such labors, or in the labors of the Sunday
school, one may often find it l" more blessed
to give than ta receive." They may find
that they get more spiritual life by what tihey
ilipar ta others, than by what tiey them-
selves irar froin the pulpit.

I am well aware that there are many per-
sons who have no itime for balf of these
things ; whose time is necessarily engrossed
by duties te others. Still, I thinik that ail

may fmd a few minutes for retirement, and

preparation ; and tin, having begun the day
arighit, it vill be casier for tihm ta continue
in the spririt. If they cannot go te chureb,
the can yet o ta God. If they cannot as-
semble with the mutitude in outvard pre
sence, they can reet theiin spirit, and bo
lified up inwardly into the general assembly
and church of tie first-born.

But, after al, let us remember that no
rules and methods vill avail without th
spirit, " I was in the spirit on the Lord'.
ly." "Tis," says Cecil, "scems te br

the soul of the Christian Sabbath. In this
view a thousand frivolous questions arr
answered." " On the Sabbath God rester
from his six days' work, and we rest also,'
says Jeremy Taylor, "te attend te iol
duties, so best nimitating the rest of Cod; fo
God's rest was not a natural cessation ; i
viro ucanot labor, cannot rest ; but God's res
rvas a beiolding airnd rejoicing in his finisher

, work ; and, therefore, we truly rest, wien v

rejoice in God's works. A nd so ho keep
the Lords d bayLest, that keeps it with th

* most religion and the most charity"' T
him it becomes, as Herbert says, " Ithe fui
of this vorld and the bud of the next."

O dar lancet crlm, miost brigi'l refrrit oruis-thei nxt worir'o irl-
S Tlre co ic of tuie are's i and bay,

Thie wcek wre dtari vithout thy light,-Try tarot ar0Show the way. '

r ey pilir are,
- O wrhic rrare palace arched lies;

Thle ter diays fil rr re spare.
And ralow rocm with vanities.

y But no, good Herbert, the other days ne
net b full of vanity, though the Lord's da
ha consocrate te a deeper and more inwar

o life. The Sunday is indeed mare a day fi

I thought, but the others for action - tins, i

fel God's love, those te de God's vill; th
e for a freet communion of hieat with heait

those, for mutual ielpfulness, by joining han
e te hand. I do net think the Lord's day an

more sacred or lioly than other days; itj
o merely a day of greater privileges, a day f

calmer reflection, for purer aspiration, f
h happier sympathies, for tenderer charities.'
a is a sacred feast, a tir ifor strengtiiir
nt and feeding the seul. Let us evermore
nO keep it, that our souls may be fed.

c UNIVERSITY HALL, LONDON, ENGLANI
e
mi The Unitarians iave, it is said, project
id the establisiment of a University Hall"
Is London, in the neigiborhood of Univers:
d College. It is te ambrace a suitable odifi
"n for the academical residence of studen
ne under the superintendence of a reside
er principal ; with nuicerous sets of roo
m- adapted ta residence and private study-
i- well as ialls for lectures, for a library, a

ve for a common room. The students are
us receive instruction in Thcology, Mental a

Il Moral Philosophy, and other branches
n- inowledge net at ail, or not fully, taugbt
m hlniversiity College, Attendance on i
ve Theological Lectures is nt toabc comp

t; sory ; and private instruction in Theolo
of provided by a father or geardian for a re
at dent, is net to be objected to by the Counr

on the ground of the doctrines tauglht by t

tutor -London Athencumn.

The Rev. Mr. Cordner is absent fr
Montreal at present, having made an r
change of pulpits with the Rev. Mr. P
body of Burlington, Vermont.
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are respetifully requesteid to forwad ti a-
CHR ISTIAN CONFE RENCE . uicunt of their accouts. Address te the

CONNXEw)UT, 0h10.
'Publisters of thie Bible Christian, Montreal.'

For the firstl ine I have liately lhad teioppor-
tunity of attending one of the Christian Con- [1 ' The hours of Public Waorship in the
ferences. Entertaining nearly the saure views Montreal Unitarian Church are-ELEvENo'crOCIc
as they do of God, of Christ, of human nature ,
ud religious liberty i feel deely interested in n.m., and SEVEN,.1.

tiroir velare and prosperity. I vent ta Con- Persons desirous of renting Pews or Sittings
neaut, tierefore, nt only ta reapi the bencrit in the Unitarian Church are requested re niake
which cari Le derived frorm association with application ta the ELiders, cfter any of the publie
enilighitenred and wvoarm hearted defenders of truti services.
and fr eedomu, bt ta lenîri somethirg ofi tie
spirit, tire cnterprnsa, ftico inicuioctual aud nierail ~ ®N> î~'
strength amongst the Christian Pcnomination. 1t VrSC»J»U11 ," »
I hati associated, it is truc, with many of ru itirA T
young men and had found that not a few of c. BRYSON'S ROUX-STORE
thei wre inspired with einrlarge and genorous C
views and feelings. But convincei tiai the T. FßA XAMERl STý0rET.
cbaracter of a reigious body is represented hy
ia rinistera srd tiegtes, I vsird tore Entire Works Of WrraeAr ELLERYcisrceront iit ilour fthreir rhr iy C'irxNNC;, D.D., in tn'avlurmes.
ordained and labouring Eiders, and le presegnt ai

one oftieir Annual Meetings. This opportia- The Entire Works of ftie Rev. Onîvrmtt.
nity was ail>rded le in Conneaut Corference. DrwrN', D.D., Pnto fi tie Chorei of tire
1 went there and found kind receptions and Messiah, Now Y o, ne volume, Svo. pp.
wYar eicarts. Men were there from ev ery quar- SS7.
ter, seui. in their West af i.glanrl blacik, but A Coahnst Âr.NTA ON Ni lr.Foua GOSPELs,
mre in tleir suitial d suark and Home-Spun. By thi Rev. A. A. Liverinore.
In the evening aftr I arrivedi, Eider aliiny TrrUE ESSrsNTAL FAi 0F TînNIVEsAT
preached ar r' little laiven leaveieth tire wholei CrURcr, Dedced froi the Sacredl Recordts
lurmni." Afterwards a social religious rceting By Hyarriet iluMartimnian.
was held, in which no tiare was lost. The La FoI me l'ELrSL UNIVERsELLE; ; D'speaking nwas spirited and pointed and a pod APRS E S SAINTrs EcriTUm. Par i)llefeeling eviuently prvaded tie ireeting. The Maiucu. Taduit ne PA rgais.
iext day was a ine of business, and discussionT

e of generai questions. IIere I was disaipointei. SCRrIuRE PRooIS AND SernrURAL IL
s I had stipposed that our Christian brotiren took L(USTF UNriAimANISM. B3y Joi

r a deepier intorest in tie great au important Wilsorr. 
3 r Edition, revisd nd enarged

s mnovemrents of ite day; that the'y took a " ve tetconnected wii ire Trinitairrerianontre
no,, s i r arh ia'n rirle njiri i 4i a rr'î'lot d ili thins jIrrir,,,,

e high and noble standrt in moral reforrm, and wep'ire ietr
i ready hand and eirart to further very good word eia -tie Scriit re eariI' n e rIrîitariai ; 'rireseaoirr

and work. But I sonidisacovered mry mristake. t r cri 1iir iin rr ''riiieii rir2 n
lieîr iig tir ,rua i i li e rrrr irr ie

I soon found that many of ri themiwre still behins .
y tie tiares, that they iad net kept pace with the with a vricty r reirierirga, r echrira ocfracknowerg

rrpid strides of the ag; that. they hai r still te i"na"c" ' """'"i"rmnngirri r"'e"irtirrIeiraar ira "r'.
r1srica f, fi eibneir' un tertinenrt reirrnris nrfila* rnrrr. rl. i

e idntify tiemrselves withf tie fearless and Ld rhe asecond pat, lre n'.tirir 'icatir ci r cmet t r
t philanthopists of thiir country and le 'world who* rî,ntia ariirrtr, arasa,tr t urne' hlInlirr

kricirr g i' III l ri er ni s Ie 'iclir rrmiirrrrn lin ia .'
d are labouring for the removal of opprcsioi and nsl, clen ranier
e bloodshied and evil in allits farms ; uni tirey Tir CosssreNs' TRrNITARIs hein

shad yct te take a lother and more candni'.itiîg a Selectioi of xtracts fron thIe most mi
e stni asthepromotersofeducation, anenlightenr nrnt Biblical Crities and Conrietators

1 ed, accomnrplished and eficient ministry, and ti By JolmîWilson.
O cause of temperance, peace and freedoi. B ir
t found that religion i d yet te be sen by inany r iVe ennîre caîcit e a Triitarin olnninn tiis roin

of thema ta be high mrnality, as welil as feeling- irsen-oro îfhie groumri, whichi ten tan tkenr tir lie srr soli
te be action in cver- geti cause as well as in frontrrtm rider. imn,-wit rut ieailnrtryejalaton ia , n i ro nr my riennI*da Fnor here are a
one, te belong t thie purse, as vel as te the itimndrieaie resia.iln cr Triaitrîrnnm ry ''ri
tonue and hreart, and that it blonred ta mn, trinnes ithiemselves, ir ani fron lver twoer tariniren cmsine

trrters rn rthadnormie nin. irnitrer twore, it s an vrolu
and looked ait m o in all situations and undr t rcts rrom aetchrarirtox trtiera or all raes

ail circumstances. I thought I saw a w n oati ri thechuir, la iahr tiey tae e triexia

sufi cie itly expanded hearts and min ds, a want mition g f'l'ite ri k a t ii - Aind e , l il ne rrin f , e
cin iinnn-ilrire etriri.-ctt ir, m t nt, t ,rrs rîf erriaî l , i-nr

of interest in lircin r institutions, as Weil as in aaseted-thr-t there i.roi ntrne ouuit r al rue pnese in t
tie great ,ractical < uestions of lifle and morality. irriterairl'o b r vitfrardr iniIniport of tenduentrilne ote T

gnit', wic, bny reor iemrore 'iris itr ri, wrierr, iras nort ire
d If I iitake not, too, they ned difilferent views girer ami to rhir prent, rittiîiniig or requiring a uii
y impard te lithe'm -rspecting the supportothe tre inranInterrreretrrrrn .lmra, ttîerafore, wi'erave a prii

yinirmiory of wearors for the iestretion cf tne Orertr Erîr
rd Ministry, Sabbath Schools, Tract Societies, frrnisiedyth elieversternddeferiers ortîe errartui

Bible Socicties, and institutions generally for the aetves"
r pread ofi iglit and truth. Ir their Conference HIsTORIc AND ARTISTIC ILLUSTRA.TIONS0

.0 Meetings I fear that little is donc besides the Teir TRINITV; slOwing nt Ris, Progrs

S, transaction of church business. But it appears and Decline of tlie Doctrine, N'it licid
; te ae tha their object shotild be greater thamn tory Engravings. 13y tie Rev. J. R. Bear

id this. Their thougit shiuld be directed te ie D.D., OF Marncester, Engiland.
ry agitated subjects tiat pertain te tei life, and PraAvsis for tie use of Christian Familir
is imrprovenrent. At the Conference, prayershould Witi a Preface recoimndriing the Prati

hor ! b hard for the Slave, the drunkard, the war- of Family Worship. By the lev..J. Sec
rior, the oppressor; for the day school, the Porter.

S Sabbnth schoo, thesocieties and institutions LEovuits aN CRISTIAN'DOCrrrrNE.1
It adaptced te improve nd bles tie condition of LEcT N h>'i
ng mrren. At the Conference thre should be ready' th Rev. A. Peaody, hPastor of ite Sou

se voices, and ardent hearts, and villing hands tao Congregational Cuirchr, Portsmouth, N. 1
forward every good Word and work. ii should TEi APoLeY o THE REv. THEoPairLr
Ino thre iwith their minds awake, tieir souls Lxa'nsav, M. A., on resigning tihe Vicara
alive, and ticir hands and iearts open. They of Catterick, Yorkshire.

. should go tbere with the express design of doieg THE REMONSTRANCE OF A UNITARrAN. A
somîething for tiheworld. Thisshould beregard- dressed tao the Righit Riev. Thomas Biorge
ed as a time of work and contribution. Itshould D.D., Lord Bislo p o St. Davids. By1 Ca

cd be a tine of speech and plan and demonstration James Gifford, R. N.
in and collection. I should Le a tiore of saying THrE ATONINoe SAcRIFic -. a Displayi

ity and doingasd deiug lu that can be done. Tre Love, net of Wrath. By the Rev. No
ce Conference evening should nt be taken up by Worcester.
s, preaching on commron topics and relating religi- LETTERs ADDRssED TO iELArvES A

rut nus "l experiences.' This can b don ait heure.
ms The attention should be turncil ta grat and Supr othy Douteinepof te Argumentsls uiprant ansd public qusties-queations îvhicln Supp1OýorfaicreDoctrine oaiftie Triity.1
-as ovet e prmelesofli rts qsiimnsvhtielMary S. . fDana, althlor of teia c South

nd as ministers-parents-citizen, and the benefac- andNorthern Harps, 1I The Parted Famil

ta tors of oui race should be dwelt upon. On thesa &c.

nd occasions the people should be made ta feel sTr 13co LFCT ONS OF oTa M aNDF

cf trai their wark la te Lrs the world; they bridge University, New England.
at should le directed how ta bless it, and by the SEioNs Ey the Rev. F. W. P. Grec
fe inisturs tîremarives bIre id arrta îLe îvank. Sîaae.1ytr 1v .W.P

e- Te> s hould emstagh lrai ibcirprayer are cai- WOd, .D., Minister of King's Ciapel, B
c- ifr, tait their siue and talents are needed, ton. llntwo volumes.

gY, and that their aronre!y too is required. The Con- A CoLLECTION Or PsALsIS AND. IY
si- ferences indeed should give a rigit toneoffeeling for Christian Worship. By th Rev. F. W
Cil, te the churches. They should send out Greenwood, fD.D.
lie hialthy and ennobling influences, in every

direction. The ministers should go froa tthem, JU S T R E C EIV E D,
with mar enlarged views, withL deeper and holierÀ isori.LV or

oM purposes ta do rigit, and with renewed energy " WAtE ON Tir FORMATION OrF TIOE Ci
te iead their congregations orward te truth and 'IAN CHARACTER.'

ex- fredoi and purity. r aorksrmay be obtainedontri iroanr frema the nitar
ea- R. h. congregational Library, a eapplications the Liibra

Meadville, Sept. 0th, 184. ater any or the public ervice,
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